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was sooa himself again.
But the scenes were rapidly shifting.

Dawn was breaking and the approach
of the norttisiders had been discovered.
The boats began to line up for the cap-tui- e

of the fishermen from the north
side who were supposed to be ignorant
of the presence of the southsidnis.

Dan Lapham was placed in a peculiar
position, but one common in war. He
was to sit side by side with the enemy
and receive the fire of his friends. He
knew what his companions in tlta boat
did not know. He knew that the north-sid- e

fishermen were armed, and that
they would come prepared to do war
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arose and swam for the snag which

PETITION.
In the Coooty Court of the County of Wasco

nd MUte of Oregon.
In the matter or the petltlou of Claude E.

Markliam and others for the formation of
an Irrigation district In the oounty of Wae--
o and aUtte of Oregon, under provisions of

chapter V of Bellinger a and Cotton's Anno-
tated codes and statute of lbs slate of Ore-o-

To the county court of the county of Wuro!
The undersigned petitioner respectfully

how onto tti court:
First That they are deilron of forming

and propone to form an irrigation district un-
der the provisions of chapter V of Bellingers
and Cotton's annotated code and statute of
Oregon.

Second That your petitioners are a majors
lty and more than flflv of the holders of tltle--

lands susceptible of Irrigation from com-
mon source and by the same system of works,
and desire lo provide for the Irrigation of the
same.

iblrd That the land to be Irrigated Is all
situate In the county of Wasco and stale of
Oregon, and I more particularly bounded as
Ui said proposed district follows,

Commence on the Columbia river, south
bank, where the section line between sections
31 and 32 township 3 north, range 10 east of
tlie Willamette meridian intersect the Colum
bia river, then south along said section line
and ttie section lines betweeu sections 6 and S,
7 and 8 to the section corner common to
said sections 7 and 8, townships norlh,range 10

east, W. M., thence west to the center of aald
section 7 thence aoulh to the aecllon corner
common to said section 7 and seel Ion IS said
township and range, thence west to onrner
common to said sections 7 and IS and sections
12 and 13 township? north, range 9 east W. M.,
thence sonth along the township line between
ranges V and 10 east aforesaid, to corner com
mon to sections 13, 18, 10 and 24, township U

north, ranges Sand 10 east, W. M., thence
west to the corner common to sections 13 and
I4--, 23 and 24, township i north range east, W.
M.. thence south to corner common to sections
21,24,25 and 2il last named township and range,
llienve in said township and range as fol-
lows: weMl to corner common to sections 22,23
20 and 27, south to corner common to sections
ill, 27, M and ,'U. weH to corner common to
sections 2H, 30, 31 and 32, thence soulb U cor-
ner common to section 31 and 32 s foresaid
and to aeotlousa and 0, township 1, north,
range 9, east W. M., thence east along the
township line between townships 1 and 2
north, range 0 east to Hood river, thence up
the west bank of Hood river and Its forks to

I. L. Smith

Given to Collections.

STABLE
and Draying.

LESLIE BUTLER. TRUMAN BUTLER.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESlfiENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.
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Livery, Feed

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Flour and Feed, etc.

This honse will con-

tinue to pay cash for all Its goods; it
pays do rent; it employs a clerk, but
does not have to divide with a partner.
All dividends are made with customers
in the way oi reasonable prices.

Lumber
Wood,
Posts, Etc.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have opened an office in Hood River.
Call and get prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

;0N TON BARBER SHOP

HAYNES A GREY. Piors.

The place to get an easr share, an
hair ent, and to enjoy the luxury ol a soroslaln
bath tub.

"UK O. K. BARBER SHOP

Rnasell 4 Rees, Props. Between J. I. Rand's
snd K. C. Wright's. Strictly nratslaa. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

STRANAHANS & BAGLEY.
Horse bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure flrst-clas- s rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
nd Pianos.

Wa do everything horses can do.
- HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

0. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

Mt. flood Hotel
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

We have 60,000 Yellow Newton Pippin and
Hiiittenberg Apple Trees, also a general ts- - ,
rlely ol Fruit Trees (or sale (or the oomlng
sesaon, sud we are going to sell them at
resHonable pilcea.
Our Treea are lint clam and True to Name.
Drafted on whole roots, with scions care-
fully selected from some ol the best bear-
ing oicharda In Hood River Valley.
Send for prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon
'r. E. STRANG N. B. HARVEY,

Local Agent Proprietor

Headquarters for Tourists
Regular Rates, $1.25 to $2.30 per day.

Bbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Stages leave dully for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

C. T. RAWSON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

St Commercial Travelers

I F. H. STANTON

OREGON

Dealer in

unto death, He knew that he would
soon be subjected to their fire and that
they would shoot to kill.

Closer and still closer the northsid- -

ers approached. They lined up through
the gloom of dawn like so many speck
on the river and bay. The southsider
lay upon their oar with gun in band.
To row down upon them and capture
them at a given signal was the pre-
viously arranged plan.

The keen whistle of small launch
rang out over the water from the head
of the southside flotilla and the llttlt
fleet moved to the north under th
steady strokes of the oarsmen.

"Bingt" rang out a rifle shot from
the north side.

"Bingt Bingl fiing!" followed
succession of shots from the same di-

rection.
The aouthsiders were taken complete-

ly by sui prise. They had come to
capture, not to fight, but now that the
trouble was on, it wa left to them to
fight or to flee. The bitter feeling to
long existing between the two stubborn
factions would not permit the latter
alternative, and as If fro" common
command, the aouthsiders rained their
rifles and poured forth a volley In the
direction of their competitor. Thl
was returned by heavy volley from
the north tide, and then a desultoiy
flring.began all along the line.

The fishermen were not accustomed
to the use of fire arms nor this manner
of warfare and it for them
that they were not. After the second
volley the member of each contending
element began to fall back and the
Doata scattered in every dircetion.

But neither aide would abandon the
stiuggle. It was the purpose of the
southsiders to destroy the trapa, while
it was the determination of the north-side- rs

to defend them to the last.
At the very first volley from the north

a rifle bullet stiuck the fisherman di
rectly in front of Dan Lapham, the
very man who had aided in resuscitat-
ing their captive. He was wounded in
the aide and fell Into Dan' arm. Dan
begged them to pull for the island that
the wounded man might receive better
care. His request was granted, for the
fishermen now were anxious for an ex-

cuse to get out of a fight that was ac
much more real than they had ex-

pected.

(To ts continued)

Don't Grit Your Teeth.
"No teeth to fill," the dentist said to

the man in the chair, "but you are
grinding off your teeth more than you
ought to. Do you grit your teeth in
your sleep 1"

And the man sntd he didn't stay
awake long enough to know about that,
but were they much ground off T

"More tliau they ought to be at your
age," suld the dentist. "You have
worn the eniiuiel off from aome of
them and got down to the dentlue.",

"What's going to happen?" asked
the victim.

"Why, If you keep on grinding
them off," said the dentist, "the teeth
will hollow out and we'll have to put
plugs in them with gold tops to give
them new grinding surfaces."

This wasn't a very pleasant pros-
pect, so later the mini sought to as-

certain for himself whether he did grit
his teeth unduly. And while be was
still unable to atny awake long enough
to find out, be did discover that he had
a habit nt times of gritting hie teeth In
his waking momenta, when he sat back
from his work to think of something,
for Instance. And lie made up his
mind thut he would stop that, anyway,
and he hoped that he might thus (top
grinding his teeth In Ills sleep, if he
did so grind them. For, fine as they
might be, he didn't wnut any of those
nice little plugs put In bis
teeth If he could help It New York
Bun.

Itemember the Uaa,
The Wedding was to occur soon, and

she was telling her mother about her
plans.

"When Fred Is out late at night." shs
said, "I shall not scold him. I shall
try to he reasonable. I think I shall
go so fur as to keep a light burning for
him to make him cheery wheu he re
turns."

Her mother wns silent
"Don't you think It would he good

Idoa to keep tho light hurtling!" she
persisted.

"Well, It might do very well for the
first month or so. Hut after you have
paid a few giis bills you'll probably
conclude thut it will he Just as well to
put the matches where he oan find
them and turn Hio llirlit out."

Growth or Kuropran Population.
Few persons have any Idea of the

extraordinary maimer In which the
population of Europe luu Increased
during the last century. Acordlng to
statisticians this population hits more
than doubled itself from 1S80 to 1D00,
To this Increase the Latin nations of
the west and southwest contributed
the least and the greatest growth was
In the east whore the people have
not yet become thoroughly saturated
with the Ideas of modern civilization.

Anxlons lo Know.
Mr. Q ray beard You say you hsvs

open using tlie "Housewife s Never Fail
Cookbook" for twenty years. I am

to hear that. 1 am the author
of that hook. Have you tried niauy of
th reel pes J

Mrs. Homebody Nearly all.
Mr. Oraybeard Glorious! You art

Just the person I've been wantiug to
meet Did any of them work?

Estimated cost ot th Panama nniL
200,0(X,00().

Th best mathematics thmi Mk
doubles the most joys and divides th
moat sorrows.

The skeleton alone of an irtrin
whalt weighs twenty fire tons.

In Idleness there is narnatuaJ if..an.t
Carlylo.

CHAPTER XIV Continued.

The northilderi guarded tbelr traps.
It il believed that with the approach
of night the southslderi would steal
upon the trapi In squads and attempt
their destruction. The trouble had
been too long brewing to give up after
one alight engagement. The fishermen
on both aide felt that principle was
involved and they were there to settle
it by might. The gillnetteri declared
that the trapa were gradually destroy-
ing the run of fish while the trappers
claimed that the gillnets were doing
greater harm to the industry than the
trapa. The men had spent their lives
fishing, the support of their families
depended upon It, and it was truly a
Vital Issue with them.

The run of fish was getting lighter
very year and whatever the fault

might be it was evident that the In

dustrv would soon become a thing of

the past. It was natural that both
idee should strike hard now as each

respectively oonsidered that the other
was the eause of the dying industry.

The shore people bad communicated
with the men on the water several
time daring the day. The women had
prepared meals and sent them out by
the boy of the village to a number of

the men. But the fishermen were bad-

ly scattered and many ot them went
without meals.

Bankala bad made many inquiries
for Dan Lapham but he had not been
seen since the departure of the boats
from the north shore.

He bad led the way and given direc
tions fci the men to follow. But no
one who had come ashore could give
any tldinea of the vouns fisherman
Bankala bad prepared two meals and
sent them out by the boys but they
were unable to find him.

When night came still there was no
tidings from the young fisherman
The girl could endure it no longer
Bhe prepared enough lunch for siege
and slipped away to the beach unob
served. Bhe knew that if Tan had not
been killed or captured, he would be
found near his trap at the lower end
of the bay.

The night was very dark, and a
storm was brewing, but she believed
that she could make it to his trap be-

fore it grew too dangerous.
Bhe tried the fishing boat but hor

strength was not sufficient to launch
it. Then she drew srrall skiff to
the water's edge. It would not live in

heavy storm, but Bankala knew that
if she eould reach Dan his strong arms
would bring her safely ashore again.

The roar of the surf on the bar was
already distinct. An occasional white-ca- p

leaped above the murky horizon to
the southwest. Dark, misty clouds
obscured the last star. The wind was
already moaning in the boughs of the
tall fir on the bills.

Bankala shoved the light craft into
the water, and, guided by the interval
flashes from Cape Disappointment
light house, she pulled toward the foot
of the rocks where lay the fish trap
tended by Dan Lapham.

CHAPTER XV.
Rescued by the Enemy.

An accident had befallen Dan Lap
bam in the early morning engagement,
In the rush for boats before it wan
till daylight tie had taken the flint

one he came to. He led the way to the
place where he exiected to find the
aouthsiders, and was followed by the
long array of northside fishermen in
their boats.

He was far In advance of the other
fishermen, expecting to locate the ene
my and then await the airival of his
colleagues and assist them In the at
tack.

Before a single shot was fired and be-

fore daylight began to dawn Dan came
to grief In a most unexpected manner.
The river biought with it all kinds of
driftwood from above. The fishermen
were constantly on the lookout for
this, for large logs, famous the world
over for their length and siie, often
com down with a speed and force
sufficient to crush a river steamer, and
the small craft of the fishermen would
stand no more show before these than
would an egg shell.

But It was not one of these that
caused Dan trouble. It is the con-

cealed from which most harm comes
in all of the experiences of life. It is
the hidden that takes man unawares
nd dashes his hope to pieces or frus-

trate his plans at the most unex-
pected moment. We may battle with
the open enemy with hope of success,
but the one in ambush takes us at a
disadanUge and destroys or Is victor- -
ions over as before we are even prepar-
ed for defense.

Dan was keeping sharp lookout
foi the enemy. He knew the plana of
the aouthsiders and expected to in
teroept them before they should di-

vide up into squads. While there
was still none In sight he was sending
hi frail old cralt like a cutter through
the water. An old snag was Blowly
beating its way with the current and
tide to the ocean. It was one of those
heavy, pitchy fir trunks whose weight
kept it deep in the water. Only a few
inehe of a knot, dark as the water
itself, projected above the surface, and
the thing stood like a rock directly in
front of the fisherman s boat.

Unconscious of its presence he sent
th old craft against it with a terrific
weep 01 me oars ana the result were

as sudden as a flash. The boat was al-

ready running deep In the water from
the weight of the sea which it had
taken from below, and when Its rotten
hull struck the snag it was practically
lorn asunder.

It went down like a rock, and the
young fisherman had either of two al-

ternative. One was to take refuge by
dinging to the cause of his disaster

nd the other was to swim for the is-

land.
But there was no time to waste un-

der inch condition. At soon as he
had recovered from the shock which
ImbI oat aim deep below the surface he

danced about for a moment, after its
contact with the boat, like a top.

He clung to this for several mo-

ments when be discovered that it was
taking a course ranging farther from
the island and heading directly for
Disappointment rocks. The experi-
enced fisherman knew what this
meant. Raising his head as high as
be could above the surface of the water
he sighted the dark outline of the near-
est point on Band island as marked by
the accumulated driltwood, taking
Tillamook lighthouse for hi guide,
and (warn in a southwesterly direction.

Dan Lapham was good swimmer
and was strong and experienced, but
the water was cold and the current
pulled at him like thing of life
Hatthng to keep from being drawn to
Disappointment rocks and at the same
time to gain the nearest point of the
Island he soon found it telling upon
his strength.

Benumbed and exhausted he felt
that ease coming over him which is
never experienced except under certain
conditions. He had heard men rescued
from drowning, tell of this sensation.
ne anew si once wnai 11 meant, tils
strokes grew weaker, and In spite of
the fact that a consciousness came over
him that he wa gradually giving
away he felt a certain amount of reliel
that is said to always come to the per
lulling n.an in his last momenta a dix
ty, lulling feeling that make death
rather welcome than appalling.

A dull bussing sound entered hi
ears. Ilia limbs moved a if in a
dream. The water seemed freed all at
once from it chill. The darkness
gainerea more aeeipy out it was as
gentle as the shadow of deep. The
waves rocked him a smoothly as i

babe in a cradle. '

"Hankalal" he spoke. "Bankala
It cannot he I I cannot leave you. I
must not surrender. Arm and legi
you have never failed me. Heait, send
forth that blood you owe to Bankala
and revive tbi body to battle the waves
and live for the poor, unfortunate or
phan girll"

witna spasmodic eriort he arose
from his sinking attitude. He shot
forth his limb wito forced and awk-
ward motion. It wa then that Dan
Lapham discovered the weakness of
will power compared with the grip of
fate. He saw that youth, strength,
determination, must all yield to the in
evitable.

But the aame fate that had carried
him to the border of the dark shadow
now threw a straw within his reach.
A daik solid object grated against his
side. He was caught by it and carried
along at a slow but steady rate of speed.
tie reached out bis band and clasped
the limb of a tree. One of the (alien
monarchs of the upper country had
been caught in the flood and wa being
can led to the ocean.

Lapham dragged himself upon Its
branches and closed his benumbed
hand upon two of them that be might
not be swept away. Thus, exhuasted
and In a condition, he
lay upon the drift, which was pursuing
Its course toward the ocean.

"Steer clear of that drift mate,"
exclaimed a nmn'i voice, low and
husky.

Five men were seated In a boat.
Four of them were lying upon their
oars. The fifth was steering the craft.
The men were merely using their oars
to keep the boat from drifting seaward
and the steersman was holding ber
along side the current. While the men
held the oars in their bands long, black
guns lay across their lap.

It win the advance guard of the
southsiilers. They were in waiting for
the approach of the northside fisher-
men. A slight redness above the heli-
um to the east Indicated that morning
was approaching. The men had been
watching for the approach of the north-sidei- a

for several moments. They
were the lower guards, who expected to
apprehend the fishermen of the traps
in the lowet bay. A large log with
branche extending In many directions
had almost run into them. Bo dark
was the night that it had approached
them very closley before they saw it.
It was this that had called for the com-
mand to the steersman.

"There is a man aboard that drift 1"
exclaimed one of the men, "Tie on to
the drift," eaid the leader.

One of the men grabbed a branch of
the drift and the boat and log floated
along together.

"the man's dead," remarked one of
the fishermen as he came near the ob
ject. "Bring him aboard, anyway,"
said the leader, "and we will bury him
on the sand spit."

Then the fishermen raised Dan Iap-ha-

from his place on the drift, fairly
prying his clinched hands from the
branches of the tree, and laid him in
the boat at their feet.

CHAPTER XVI.
Daring the Element.

"Give him a drop of whisky He ii
not dead by any means."

"Raise him up light in, boys, and
i ub him I He la one ot old Bearing's
slaves, but he Is human and we will
treat him as such."

Thus sioke the men who had rescued
Dan Lapham from the floating timber.
They worked with him sometime be-

fore he was restored to a thoiongh con-
sciousness. The men knew him well
and treated him kindly, though they
now regarded him a a legitimate
"prisoner of war."

Lapham wa favorably known by all
of the fishermen and boatmen ot the
river. His extraordinary strength gave
him piominence among the toiler of
the river, while his courage and kind-
ness gained tor him their respect.

The fisherman received
the same cate and attention as would
one of their own number. One shared
a dry vest with him; another had an
extra rain coat and with this garment
and that he was loon warmly clad, and
with youth and reviving strength be

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber-g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF KAILS.

HOOD RIVER.
The postofrlce Is open daily between I a in.

and 7 p. m.; Hunuay trom VI to 1 o'clock. Mails
(or the Bast cloae at 11 :') a. m., 8:'Ai p. m. and 9
p m.: for the West at 2:40 p. m. ana p.m.

The carriers on K. K, D. routes No. 1 and No.
3 leave the rwstotllce at 8:81) dally. Hall leaves

For Mt. Hood, daily at U:U0 m.; arrives,
10:2(i a. m.

For Chenoweth, Wash., at 7:80 a. m. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays; arrives same
days at 6 p. m.

For tniierwooa, nesn., at 7:au a. m. Tust- -
davs. Thursdays and baturdays: arrives
days at p. m.

For White Salmon, wash., dally at 1M p, m.j
arrives at 11 a. m.

WHITE SALMON.
Pbr Hood River daily at 9 a. d.j arrives at

1:46 p.m.
For Huium, Trout Lake and Gular, Wash.,

daily at 7:80 a. m.; arrives at U m.
For Glenwood, Gilmer and Fulda, Wash.,

daily at 1 :8u a. m. : arrives at i p. in.
For Plnellat and Bnnwden, VYaah., at 11:80

a. m. Tuesdays and Haturdays; arrives same
days, 10:1X1 a m.

For Bincen, Wash., dally at 4:41 p. m.j ar-
rives at 8:46 a. m.

Oregon
Shot line

and union Pacific

SNOW & UPSON

the most suitable place lor taking out the
water from Hood river, thence down said
river to section line between sections a and 7

township 1 north, range 10 east, thence east to
section corner common lo sectious a and 7

thence north to section corner commou to
sections a, 31, townships 1 and 2 north, range
10 east, thence along nam lownsnip line ut
corner common to sections 4 and 5, 32 and 33,
lownslilos I and 2 norm, range to east, thenar
north lo where the section line between sec
tions 16 and 10. township 2 north, range 1

east Intersects the west line of the right oi
way of the ditch of the Farmers' Irrigating
Co.. thence following down saiu west snu
north line of said right of way of said ditch to
a no nt on siime In section 83, township
north, range 10 east; thence along the section
lines between sections 33, 34, 2 and 2H, lown-dil- n

3 norlh. range lOeast to the south bank
if the Columbia river thence down along the
touili bank of aald Columbia river to the
polntol beginning.

And vour petitioners do pray that the and
irrigation district tie organized under tile
provisions of sitlil act, and for general relief.

This iwtition will be presented lo said county
court at its scial uieeilng in lieoeruber, ltM.

K. Markham ji. ri. jcniseu
II. K. Hhoemaker Jos. Frailer, Jr
I,. II. Nichols 11. E. AtwiHid
K. Chandler J. O. Kastman
U.K.! 'nstner W. H.lloormau
Ohss. Chandler 8. A. Hkinuur
I. W. Ingalls E. I,. Kastman
J. DlnsniHor Jus. K. Mm truth
I. it. Hlulemaker A. J. Frledley
H. A. Moore Joe liuuitleet
K.J. Nicholson A. W. Oi thank
K. C. Hherrleb 11. K. Hlooliur
K. Hteploe Mrs. Ida i:rauper
II. K. Moses Henry Hterlanson
W. N. Moses K, Duncan Martin
Chaa. Wallace Mrs. W. 1'rlgge
I. J. Uihboh Fred Uiitej
I. It. Abernalhy James Moore

l). A, Merriam O, A. McCurdy
II. K. Kadelmau Geo, W. Love
f. U. Church J. K Minns
K. K. Lyons A. .1. Hogers
I no. Htrunabiin A. W. King
Ohas, Htraiialmn J. J. Jordun
r. A. Vanauailal J. It. I'hllley
ijouls H. Arneaen (Itto llrosl
John Jukku O. W. Htranahan
U II. Wilson J. It. Klnsey
Williams a. Langllle I'. H. Martin
ij, K, Hart F. W. Angus
Warren Haven port F. N. Dornhrcker
r'red N. Korden J. H. Castuer
lohn A. Wilson leo. Korden
J. Jacobaon A. Overland
Vtrs. KoHaM. Nealelgh Mrs. l'hocbe A. Goss
lolinHadlln Mrs. H. H. Lewis
loe Uohaon W. J. Itosa
P. K. Absten John L. Henderson
vlenomlnee Lbr (V Tlios. Hhere
J. I'. and C. 11. llurnet A Inert C. Helms

Timber Land Act Junes, 187H.I

NOTICE FOit I'UUUCATION.

United Htntea Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-to-

Mcpt. 211, IH04. Notice Is hereby given that
in compliance with the provisions oi the act
if congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act foi
the sale of timber lands In the states of Cali-
fornia, Oregon. Nevada, and Washington
territory, "as extended to all the Public Land
Hales by act of August 4, 1NII2,

ALMON 8. VKNAN
of Forest Gmve.counly of Washington, stateo!
Oregon, has May 2ti,W0l.fllcd In thisomce bis
sworn siaieineni no. or ine purcuase oi
llieNHWHandMiNWof section No. 20
In township No. 1 north, range No 2 K, W.M.,
and will oiler proof to showthat the iandsought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone ttian
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to suld land before (tcorge T. 1'ra-llic- r,

United states commissioner, at his
olliceat Hood Itlver, Oregon, ou the lOlh day
of Deeemlwr, l!H.

He names as witnesses: Charles Castner,
lwis K. Morse, le 1!. Morse, William F.
Hand, all of Hood Klver.Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are retjuesled to tile
their claims in this ntHee ou or before said
101 h day ol December l'.MM.

otlds MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1'uhllc Land Hale (Isolated Tract)

United Slated Land Ottlce, The Dalle, Ore-
gon, October 22, hSM, Notice ts hereby given
That in pursuance of instructions from tlie
commissioner ot (he general land othce.undnr
authority vested in him by section 21f
Celled States revise i statutes, amended by
act of congress approved February 20, 1H,
we will proceed lo otter at public sale at the
hour ol HI o'clock a. in., ou the tiih day of
Dcueiniier. 1WH. at this olllce. the following
tract of land,

T e F. KK of section 23, townshlp2nortb,
range II cast of Willamette Meridian.

Any and all iiersons claiming adversely
the above dcscrltied lands are advised U tile
their claims In this office on or before the
day designated for tlie com i enccmenl of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
ocl27 deel ANNE M. LANti. Receiver.

ITiimIkt Und, Act Junes, 1H7K.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Wat Ijind office, Th Dalles, Ore-

gon, Aug. 21, lsu Notlee Is hereby given thai
in compliance with the provisions of the act
of concrcss of June H, 1H7H, entitled 41 An set for
the sale of timber lands In the ststes of Call,
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as ei tended to all the public land
state by act of August 4, iwtt.

rHIl.ll' II. WAKHKN
of Vlenlo, county of Wasco, atate of Oregon,
has on Heptemher II, luui, riled in this oltioe
his sworn atKlcment No. 2l:vl,for the purchase
of the N W H and the W KWj of sec-

tion No.s In township 2 north, range S K.W.M..
ana win oner proor to snow mat in. lana
sought is more valunhle lor Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to

nis claim ut saiu lanu nerore teo.
T. I'rather, V. N. Commissioner at his ofliee
in HimhI Klver, Oregon, on the 2d day of De-
cember, 111U.

II, name as witnesses: Huniuel Wood wart,
Theodore lllayser, of Cascade Uxks, Oregon;
Millard K. liird, Tremout Foster, of Hood
River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely th.
alsive descrl lied lands are requested to file
their claims in thia ottlce on or belore the aald
11 day of December, Wot.

22 dl M 1CH AKL T. NOlJVN, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
IViwrlnicnt of the Interior, United Hiatal

ijiiui tunc. The lailtm (rvKon,(K't. 14, Itn.
A wirtti'U'iit mnUsl attldavlt having rxen

fllwl In Uiisittttoe by Onirics Hlnlrr or Hooil
Klver. Orfuon. tHililPMIant. against homeMlead
enlrv No. matte Heptemtier J0,lwul, for the
nonnwem qunrliT in n '.) aet'llon 10 lowusDIu
I N, range II K, W. M by

JtWKI'll WIIWAHTZ, Oontexlee,
In whli'h II Isalliired that the salil Joseph
schwsrtft haxm'vvr Mettled upon thexald land:
ihallie Iiuk never rewlded upon nor Improved
the said Irsct as required by IhW; tnat he
has wholly abandoned, the said traet and
remained swsy for more than six months lattt
pant next preceding; the dale hereof.and that
said tract Is wholly abandoned and that
auch allcKcd atmence from the land ts not due
to the employment of th. eontsHle. In the
army, navy or marine corpa of the Ignited
states as a private soldier, officer, seaman or
marine, during: the war with Spain or any
other war In hlch .ne United mates may le
engaged, therefore aald partteiiare hereby notl- -
neu 10 appear. reNpomi ana oner evidence
touching NHid alienation at 10 o'clock a. ni.
on liecemlier X I AH, before th and
receiver at the United 8UU land offlc In
The Itellea, Oregon.

The aald couleaiant having, In proper affi-
davit, tiled tH'lotier 6.1W4.sel Mil furls which
ahow that after d u. dklllgenc. personal ser
vice oi iniR nonce oan not ne niane, it is oere-h- y

ordered and directed that auch nolle be
given by due and proper publication
oJUuH MICHAtL T. &OLAN, Kef later.

General Blacksmiths'and Wagonmakers
Now have WINTER SHOES FOR HORSES and
Invite the public to get their horses in readi-
ness before the slippery weather.

HOOD RIVER

S. J. FRANK Harness &Saddles
AH Repairing Promptly Attended to

DtTiBT T,E WHEDULM ......
Portland. Or.

Chicago Salt Lake, Denver, t:26p.av
Portland Ft. VYorth.Omaha,
Special Ksnaaa City, Bt.

9:16 a. m. Louls,Chlcagoand
via Last.

Huntington.

At'antlo gait Lake, Denver, IMlB,
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,

1:15 p.m. Kansas City, Hi.
via Ixiits,Chlcagoaud

Huntington. Kast.

Walla Walla. Lewis-S- t.

Paul ton, Spokane. W aJ- - 7:16a. m.
Fast Mall lace, Pullman,

il6p. m. Mlnneapolla, St.
via 1'aul, lmlulh.MH-Ipoka-

waukee, Chicago
and East.

70 HOURS

HOOD RIVER

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
UI iO years expenenCTJ. Will iur-nls- h

plan and specifications for all
kinds ni bnililines. Strictly ud to data.
Located at Hood River.

HOOD RIVER STUDIO

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

High Grade Portraiture a specialty.
Amateur Supplies.

Oregon State Board of Horticulture.

Certificate of Inspection
Of Nursery Stock

To Whom it may Concern:
Tills is to Certify, That I have this

4th day ot r.sj4, inspected and
einmined the Nursery Stock of Smith
A. (rallisan. Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as 1 am able to ascertain, have
found it m good, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease, litt'ir methods ol handling
anil growing sba'k are good.

This certificate expires Aug. 30, 1905.

R. II. WEBER,

Commissioner Fourth District.

JTUREKA MEAT MARKET,

McUCIRE BR08, Props.

Dealers In Fresh and Cured Meats. Lard.
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

FREE DELIVERY. phone k I

OREGON

FREDFR1CK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

PhoTlPS Arnold, Main S3.
Frederick, Main JOS.

COX & WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

PLAM AMD ESTIM ATM FUBKISHID.

E. A. S0ULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates FurnishedUpon Application. dl

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Wiooifs 70 yean lest.
BcoGiE the very best

--, wwivwa, eta.
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumpa

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
r-- " , nam, uu ana

R?rhwi Hrdww FUhlDg Tackle,

Hercules Stump Powder

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Change of Cars.

Lowest Rates. Quickest Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
moat PORTLAND.

tfli.a. All sailing dates :00 a, i
subjeot lo change

For San Franclaeo
ball .very days

Dally Cslsmkla Rlst 5:00 p. WL

Ei. Sunday ttsaswrs. Bx. Sunday
(:Ui n in.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

Ki .ou p. m. LUUlUglh

1.46s m WlllsMene (Iter. 0 p. m.
Hon., Wed. Tues.. Tha.,

and FrL Salem, Indepen
dence, torvallls
ana way landings.

7:00 am. YaaiMN titer. 40 p. m.
Tues., Thur. 1 U, - .

ana eat, Oregon city, Daytot aaSlti,
saiu way laoauigs.

Lv. Riparls teaks liver. Lv.Lewlatea
4:06 a. a. . M

Daily except SlparU to Lswlston DsUy exessS
i i enoay.

A. L. CRAIO,
Bltiiasal raaaansaa lainl Smlui !

T.J. KINNAIRD, Agent, Hood Rivet.

s


